A logistic regression model for analyzing the relation between dentists' attitudes, behavior, and knowledge in oral radiology.
The aim was to study the relation between risk attitude and knowledge in technical, patient-oriented, and organizationally related behavior within oral radiology. A questionnaire was mailed to 2000 randomly selected dentists listed in the register of the Swedish Dental Society, with a response rate of 69.3%. Regression analysis was used for analyzing the effects of the independent variables knowledge, risk attitude, continuing education in oral radiology, counties with specialists in oral radiology, type of practice, work experience, and sex on three categories of dependent variables: 1) technical behaviors: type of film, type of collimator, dose level, frequency of change of chemicals; 2) patient-oriented behaviors: use of patient protection barriers, strict indications for performing full-mouth X-ray examinations and bitewing radiography on new patients and recall patients; and 3) organizationally related behaviors: delegation of X-ray examinations to dental auxiliaries, influence on choice of collimator, influence on choice of film. Knowledge and education had strong direct effects for most of the dependent variables. The technical behaviors were mainly influenced by knowledge, education, and risk attitude, while organizationally related behaviors were influenced by type of practice and sex. The patient-oriented behaviors were influenced by a number of independent variables, such as education, type of practice, work experience, and sex. The present results indicate that both knowledge and the organizational context of dentists influence work.